Business Plan
www.colorstrade.com
Just Download CT App or Register yourself on www.colorstrade.com
Joining Free (Red ID) Any one can earn Rs. 1000/- to Rs. 3000/- Per
Month after Complete the Task on CT App . Red Panel (Free Joining)
will get Half points Till the work of 6000 points Done . After that He
will automatic upgrade (Green ) id and will get full points payout with
Joining Product (Safari Suit Length) with GST Any User can upgrade
his id with Rs. 1499/- in Advance. Task Closing is Every Month. 10th of
Every Month Everyone will get Task income (Self as per task done,
Rewards as your downline task done, Blue Franchisee Rs.20 Per
working id commission, Distt. Franchisee Rs. 40/- Per Working id
Commission)
If you want Business and earn More More Money, you can Upgrade
your Free Panel to Earning Domestic Panel, With Rs.1499/- Panel
Annual Fee with Product . Your Free Panel will be Upgraded as
Domestic Panel and your Big Business is Start with un-expected
returns.
You will get work on this panel Worth Rs1000/- to Rs. 3000/- Per
Month
,
Work is (Apps Download, Leads and Video Add Watching 30 to 40
Minutes Daily) you have to complete tasks to get this amount.
In One year you will get Rs. 12000/- to Rs. 36000/- (As Per task you
complete ) after one year your id will be automatic renew and
company will deduct amount from your panel income.
One Android Phone = One Entry
if you will work then you can get Huge Huge Amount

Binary 1 : 1 = Rs. 100 /- (Paid Domestic Panel)
for binary income and direct downline income one paid entry left and
one right is necessary.
Binary Capping Rs. 1,00,000/- Per Closing. Binary Closing is 15th and
Last day of Every Month.

Direct Income : You can Forward Invite Link from your app to your all
Social Medias and if anyone download our CT App from your link,
that person will be automatically your direct. you can choose Left or
Right Position and you can place unlimited direct as spill in your left
or right or you can place direct entries on www.colorstrade.com
From
Every
Direct
Person
you
will
get
Every Week 50% of every direct persons binary Income with No
Capping.

Task Income
For Task income User have to download CT App (Android based)
From google play store or link is available on website
www.colorstrade.com same user name and password need of colors
trade .
There are Points Mentioned on the front of every task with Terms and
Conditions too. User have to complete all the Terms and Conditions as
per mentioned for earn points. 1 point = 1 Rupee.
There are 3 type of tasks
1. App Download
(Non Conditionally, Semi conditionally and Fully conditionally)
 Non Conditionally : Just download the app and Register your
details with phone number. Keep the app for 7 days in your phone .
 Semi conditionally : Download app you will get some points and if
there is condition for purchasing, you will get extra points with first
purchase.
 Fully Conditionally : Some times User will get apps fully
conditionally , Have to download and fulfill the conditions (Like
purchase or refer ) As per mentioned in the details and will get
points only after fulfill the condition.

2. Leads
 User have to click on lead and open page , Fulfill details and they
will call you and you have to verify your mobile number and details
There is no condition for purchase or join any kind of product of
lead but you have to show your interest on verification call. If you
think that product suits you and cheaper than market you can
purchase as well : Read all the instructions, Terms and condition
before click on lead as per mentioned. You will get points only
after verification call .
 We are giving you Lead Management : User can earn points
through refer a friend options in leads, just refer some of your
contacts and after verification you will get some points of every
reference .
3. Video Adds
 User can watch video adds every day 30 minutes or more and get
points for this add every day .

NOTE :
 Task income working cycle will be monthly, from 1st to end of the
Month . 7 days need for reports and 10th of every month user will
get task payout .
 Every week till Sunday night User will get points in CT App task
earning panel and can see the completed tasks, but points can be
redeemed in bank of wallet after payout completed i.e. 10th of
every month.
 There is no capping of task income now. User will get more than
3000 points work in a month (including all type of works ,
Conditionally and non conditionally apps , Lead and lead
management , video adds etc.) user will get points after completed
report received by companies only .
 If any one have same app already in his mobile , which is showing
in task , there will be no payout of that app . do another task work.

 If any user will do commercial work like same IP address or same
wifi connection more than 2 users working in same time then may
be user will not get points of that task works.
 Kindly read all terms and conditions carefully before start the app
because if user will not do work according to these terms and
conditions mentioned on task , they will not get points.
 Red panel/ Free panel will get full Task work like paid id but that
user will get Half points of same task till 3000 points will deduct by
company after that they will automatically upgrade/green and will
get all benefits and will get all type of income with full points.
 Users will get new tasks every week/day .
 Taxes applicable as per govt. rules.

Rewards:
First Time in History of MLM
Achievement once and rewards per month forever.

Rewards is on Working pairs either Free or Paid entries.
Working Pairs

Amount

Duration

50 Working Pairs

Rs. 4000/-

Per Month for 12 Months

250 Working Pairs

Rs. 10000/-

Per Month for 12 Months

750 Working Pairs

Rs. 40000/-

Per Month for 12 Months

2500 Working Pairs

Rs. 100000/-

Per Month for 12 Months

After that your Id will be Auto renewal and your down line will get
same and you will get this amount year by year.

If you achieve 2500 Active/Green pairs before 31st Dec,2017 You will
get Luxury Diesel Car* Finance on your name, installments will be paid
by company.

